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The Polynesian Cultural Center graciously u elcorned a very special visitor
last month, the Radi Ni Waimaro also known as Adi Litiana Maopa, A lady of
royal descent, she has rnade Hawaii her first visit ever away from Fiji.

This issue focusses on the Fijian Village and its Cultural Day festivities held
on Saturday October 25, 1975. (Our guest feature \rriter is Noel McGrer,lr,
Director of Cultural Research. )



Fiiian Cultural Ilay
A6 is cugtomary at the Polynesian Cul-

tural Center in the Fijian Vtuage during
October each year, this year the Fijian
Vlllage had its Fijian Cultura1 Day. This
year, however, wa6 very special because
of the presence of a distinguished guest
from Fiji, Adi Litiana [,Iaopa. The Fijian
title "Adi" signlfies a lady of royal and
noble anceEtry. Adi Maopa indeed fiIIs
these designations.

Adi Maopa at the entrance to the Fijlan Village

First of all, Adi Maopa is doubly des-
cended from the great Ratu Cakobau who
on October 10, 1B?4 ceded Fiji to Great
Britain. Her paternaL grandfather was
Ratu Epeli Nailatikau, Cakobaurs seco[d
chi1d, while her maternal grandmother
was Adi Aselraca Kakua Vuikaba, Cako-
baurs third child, who married the 'Iui
Nayau, the Paramor.rnt chief of Lau. In
addition, Adi Maopa is a first cou6i.n of
Fiji's first great soldier and slaLesman
in modern times, the late Hatu Sir Lala
Sukuna; also second cousln to Ratu George
Cakobau, the Gor.ernor-General of l_ijl,
and aunt to the present Prime l,Iinlster
ol Fiji, Ratu Sir Kamisese '1'. Mara and
his wife Adi Lady Lala. Adi ltaopars
late husband 'was t}le Tui Waimaro, the
Paraoount Chiel of lvaimaro. (She is
also the ar,rnt of LuLu Sigavata, the wife
of our village chief, Timoci Sigavata, )

In accordance witlr Fijian custom, she
was honoured lvith a vglglgglfgLglllggg,
or chiefly welcoming cerernony, as weLl
as the J4qona vakaturaga, or chiefly kava
ceremony. Follou/ing these cerefionies,
Adi Maopa delivered a briel speech in Eng-
lish and Fijian in which she expressed hei
appreciation for the hooors a.nd ceremonies
accolded her. She also u.ged her audience
not to forget their orltural background.
(The fu11 terl of her 6peech is printed else-
where i.n this issue. ) When Adi N{aopa
fintshed her speech, it was warmly applaud-
ed by the crowd assembled around the rara
or vi]Lage green,

The entertainment which fo11o11.ed l,vas
exceptionally good, Epeli Ligairi, having
1r'orked very hard not only to rehearse
the group but also to produce a couple of
new items hehad composed, one of rrhich
-"So1i kei Viti' rvas particularly appro-
priate for our celebration because it com-
memorates the ceding of Fiji 10 Great
Britai.n by Ratu Cakobau, on October 10,
1B?4.

Laie, Eawaii Stake
I aaesea l,Iailo $ ith
NI aopa.

LDS President and Sister
special guest Adi Litiana

Festivities lvere concluded !vith a magiti
or feaBt of suckling pig, kokoda (rar, fish),
and other delicacies. Thus a very enjoyable
and successful Fijian Cultural Day lvas spent,
Adi Maopa havj.ng enjoyed everythjnB ver)
mrlch.

(The Fijian Villagers wlsh a.1I 'Iongans,
Samoans, Ilawaiians and others lvho assisted
them on this day to know that their contrlbu-
tions are sincerely appreciated.

VINAKA VAKALEVU !)



lctlen le /eMen
(-sdi Litiana I'iaopa, a Fijian lady of .ank,

is at present visiring the PolJmesian Cultural
Center. She came principally to repre.-"ent
the pecple of Fiji at the Iijian Cultural Da"\r

celebrations held on Saturday October 25.
She 1r as chosen bI the !-iji Government be-
cause of her kncllledge end appreciation of
r '"oi'iondl iJia , c .-'o.'r- o , F'F noliF_.
Her illustrious geneslogy is outlined in the
C'u 1tura1 Day article).

In Polynesia, size is usually a character-
istic of rank. Adi Maopa, holvever, ls not
distinguished for her size, but rather makes
up for this 1.rith a natural dignity and great
kindliness of character, I inter\,lell ed her
both in the Fijian ViUage and in my office,

When asked her reason for visiting the
PCC, she replied..,. " My rnost important
purpose in coming here is to encourage the
!'iiians who are here to do their best to

represent their people. I can help them in
many ways, Also I $,ant them to know that.
their government and chiels are interested
in them. "

Born in 1900 Adi N1aopa can stil1 remem-
ber carriages being driYen in Suva and ho\(
difficult transportation \i,as out of tor.n. llduc-
ation.nas rninimal then. She attended school
at the age of ten and was taught sorne English
by the \4ethodist missionary sisters on Bau.
She is pleased that education is universal
toaay. Ho\[ever, since independence in 19?0,
she has noticed a change in the attitude of the
young people toward their elders and parents.
'. , . unfortunately they forget to reverence
their parents and elders on many occmions.'

As a:r example of obedience by the young
people of her days to their elders and parents,
"he .pca'leo rhp me.lory ot he_ 1 a..idge
arrangement.

"over a hundred years ago now,' Adi
Iaopa remembers, 'rMy great grandfather

Ra'u CJkobau ... s I e.p.r e Chri 'i ,li-e
people in the interior. On one ol his expe-
ditions, he \\as surrounded by some Namosi
people 1,,ho rvere in alliance $,ith my hus-
band-to-bers people--a]l non-Christians.
Kno.,\, ing Retu Cakobau lvas the most impor-
tant chief of Bau, r]ly husband-to-be's
grandfather, the Tul waimaro, pledged
that Cakobaurs 1lfe would be spared if one
or hi. daug,'ers ! o o oe gi _e- ;n _na-rlade

to one of his sons. Cakobau agreed and was
set free. I suppose about fifty years had

PCC guests become involved in Fijian rnusic

Jope Lewenilovo anxious to entertaln guests

Bale Taginoa, an attractive village guide



passed ll,hen my first cousin Ratu Sukuna ras
vlsiting the Tui Waimarors people and he had
heard their complainf that Cakobaurs debt ha.l
not been paid. Llpon Ratu Sukunars return to
Bau, a council r,as held for sili months to
decide who r'ou1d be seB{ to marry the nelv
Tui Waimaro, I was chosen and sent to be his

I asked if she had any advice for the Fijians
at PCC and her answer was, rronly that they
be proud to maintain their respect for their
heritage, They have a clean attractive \.illage
to r ork in, I hope they show the best of their
culture there. It lvould also be good to have
more Iijians hdre, Il

adds digl]ity to the Village

I thanked her r.armly and as she left my
office, I thought how lucky rve are to haye a
lady of her age and distinction vitn us. As
the Radi Ni Waimaro, she is the first lady
of her area, and her recollection spans almost
69 years. She is able tp teach our youltg people
much about the o1d ways ar1d how to adapt to the
new without losing their i.dentity.

Adi ?vteoga's SAeech
1am honoured to be invited to be present

on this very memorable occasion- -Fijlan
Cultural Da],, Had it not been for these cele-
brations, it is possible that I may hare neYer
el.er left my homeland shores of Fiji. This
is .o)r first \.isit abroad and it is m"v good
fortune that t have come to Havaii, although
part of the great ccuntry of the United States,
it is very much a neighbour"ing Pacific Island.
Halvaii has a culture closely lioked to the
culture of other Pacific territories and it is
indeed significant that she should be host
territory to perpetuating the cultures of other
Paclfic nations,

Fijian culture is as oId as the hilIs, it has
has to be rnodified in certain aspects to ac-
comodate the changes in this rncdern lvor]d.
That,is not harmfu1, what is dangerous is to
forget completely in u'hat form a-r-]d shape
our customs existed, even though it may
not have any bearing to the praetical v/ay
of lile in which we live. What culture
.rd cu"to* offer- ro us rooay is ar app-
ceciation ol rhe f:1er poinrs o- tite, the
quality of life which we tend to brush a-
side for material onsideratlons. Today
is all example of keeping alive something
that r.e as Fijian people treasure. The
fu11 chiefly ceremony is slr.lbolic of our
heritage, let it not be Lost. May God be
with us in this act of service, to remem-
ber FIis creation of culture and custom
in the Pacific and in padicular to bless:
Eljian Cultural Dayl"

Siga-I ijiar \ illage Coo;dinalor ' imo.i
vata and 1ovely 1iife, Alanieta


